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Georg. Ogden, W. Barker W. J. Howard

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to commbnicationa which may appear

in this paper, we haveono or two.remorks to make.—
We will iusertnone without the name of the author be-
ing first made known tous, and when inserted, must al-
ways be taken as expressiveof the views of the seriier,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so

expressedare editorially remarked upon and approved.
Tee Dtiocarttc Hatizer.—The October num-

ber of this excellent work is before us, embellished
with a portrait of Hon. Cave Johnson, Poet Master
General. The reading matter is, as usual, of a high
character, comprising euntribulions from the Editor,
from Hen. Caleb Cushing, Mrs. Ellet, H. T. Tuck-
*man ,J. G. Whittier, Mrs. Butler, Edward Maturin,
1) W. U. Roberta, &c., &c. The price of this vain.
able Magazine hasien reduced to $3 per annum,

and at the present low prices of postage almost any
man can afford to subscribe for it.

rjrThe person who picked up 4 l'orket-hook, on

Saturday morning last, about 6 o'clock. on Fifth st.,

ctn hear of the uwner by applying at this office;
and be is respectfully advised to make the applicie.
6011.u be is IssowfiEliqd eon be identified. •

1317"The Factory employers and operatives did
pot, we hear. come to any compromise on Saturday.
They meet again to-day, at 3 P. M.

MrMit. Clifton takes a benefit this evening, and
plays Bianca innate.

HIGH w►Txa IN THIK. Owto.—At dark last even-

ing On Ohio was about 9 feet in thu channel. It
mimed all day at intervals. Large amounts of Coal,

Lumber, &c.,are arriving and passing down theOhio.
We may expect even highwater, for some weeks to

cease, as both rivers above are still rising.

®"We were much disappointed when we called

at Mr Davis' Auction Rooms, to find the best stand-

ard editions of the best Literary Books, some of

them splendidly bound, selling for about on hallo( the

rrrular prices. We understand that the sale will be
closed in a few days. We should think this a Carola•

his opportunity for those who wish to purchase good

books. The assortment is the best ever offered at

Auction in this place. s

GRAND RALLY!
DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN THE FIFTH

The damorratsof the sth Ward, will bold a met,

ting 'on Monday evening. at 7 o'clock. in the iValmit
street School House in said ward. The democrats of
the city ate respectfully invited to attend. Th.
meeting willbe addressed by several popular demo.
critic speaker*. MANY DEMOCRATS.

WEST WARD DEMOCRATIC MEETING
The Democracy of the West Ward met at the house

or John Little, pursuant to notice, on Friday even-
ing, the 10th inst. God organised by calling Jame,
Patterson, jr, to the cbaii, and appointing Wm C M'
Canby, Secretary. The chair at atedt he object of the
meeting to be the appointing a committee of rig lance
for the ward, to attend that polls on Tuesday neat.

The meeting appointed the following gentlemen

as said torronitteet—Ahr Nicholson, Thos Kerr, 51.
Bane. jr, Jetyma Patterum, jr James Elliot, 11' m C.
Meredith. A Cross, F Marron, H Stafford, James
Ereas, Jos Vendergrift.John Taggart, J Roberts,
John Turpin, Wm Irwin, Terrtnce Laughren, Dan-
iel liskeivia. 11.6calls,Jaiiin Chappell, Lewis Rine-
bertJuhe Dorrington, John Maneelus, John B War-
den, John Nicholson. On motion adjoornerl.

• JAS PATTERSON, Fred.
Wit CM'Cx Retie, See'y.

Rebuilt and Removed.
Tra". subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their ftiesd• and the public geoerally, that they have
removed to their new warehouse on Second street, be-
t seen Wood and Market streets. Their factories fur
the manufacture of Vials, Bottles, and Wiadow Glass.
are in full operation. An assortment of Glassware
on head, to which the attention of purchasers is direc-
ted. (nepl3-Im) S. M'KEE & CO.

HAMPTON & SMITH,
NO. 112 WOOD STREET,

A RE now opening an unusually [nue stock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

dryer! deeeription, for the fall trade, r, hich will be
demi at •mall advance for Cash, or ariprri‘eri credit.

They ask the attention of dealers in the city and vi-
cinity to their SOSOftTelit, and an examination of their
pricer-which will he found inch 54 to lace the ex-
pense and 4uppo.ed necessity of sending East for their
supplies.

Their Erick will be kept fill throughout the sealon.

seh'2.l-1 m
FALL. VAbIIIONS

4 THE sobssitxr wt tit I ri.iipectritlly n- 111116rtUMICE to his riumeitios CUMotrieni and
the public that it, I. p1,11.131...1 to I,UpplS• them „tilt

his Ixantiful style of lint. He would ray to all whi.
wi.h loge' the worth of their motley. that this is the
place to come ui tl or. It in well known thm 11,11.•

an infrriur aliide of Hain 11,1%.• been ',lit •t rc~obuutd
prices, and the purchaser getting but wir; fur td•
moral and earnings. The ordur o,,stern is but sligld•
ly touched. •nd he does not manufacture nn

palm nffon the working man. El ia business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cbespest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CA I'S ore ol
the moat fashionable style. Customers' Hasa made at
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Cups and In-
fant's Ceps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por.
lion of your small change, and you may rely on get-
ting value for the same ■t the sign of the Big White
Hat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the 'Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
No 10.2, ‘Vikui it.. Pitt.horEh

GOLD ['ENS.

Presidium ever pointed Gold Pens.

JUST recievd a fresh assortment of those invalut.
Me pens for the Counting Rooms, for Clergy-

men.Lawyers and all others, wbo deinre a Convenient
and durable pen, and to be freed from the vexations
bud:tern/id constant expense of Steel Pens and Quills.

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. W. WILSON.

Corner of Market and Fourth us.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

BY the dozen, huudred, or ihou.and; fresh und will
bat quick, for sale, and will be applied at redo. ,

ced rate.. Operations of Cupping performed nA usual
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Cluir .treet,
Piti.burgh,sepl9-3m

MISS A. C. SARGENT

BEGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gen.
orally that her Select School for Veen., Ladies,

and MUM Will commence the N'Vinter 'Session on
Monday the 6th of September, at bet school room in
St. Clairst_, Dearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Rreden, Rev W A Pussavant,
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, kiwi.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kromer, Esq.,
Jacob Machling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., can be obtaineriby
calling on Allen Kramer, EN. tug 22

Rs oval.
ABEELFffi bet Tempted his Commission and

• Forwarding Business from the Canal 811.13 to
his new Warrhouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

lhatidg Lots *lr sal&

THRF.E eligible lots in Hart's plan each 24 feet
in frog. by 132 feet deep, adjoining John B But-

ler Esq. The terms will be liberal Emptier of
an& 3 GEO. COCHBAN•

port of pittsburgt).
gio FELT OVATEIL IN THK CLIANOI4I..

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packets.
Monongahela City Pockets.
Miner.Kinney, Wellsville;
Uncle Ben, Parkinson, Cincinnati;
Defiance, Duval, Cincinnati;
Newark, Hand, Marietta.
Confidence, Gray, Cincinnati;
North Queen, McClean, Cin;
Richard Clavin, Bailey, Cin;
New England, Page, Cin;
Rhode Island, Duwain, Wheeling;
Mny Queen, Bowen, Zanesville;
Pilot, Counts, Cin;
Wisconsin, Grace, Cin;
Medium, Curly, Wheeling.

DEPA RTED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsviile Paekeis;
Montingaliela City Packets.
Rambler, Moodcy,
Messenger, Lenford, Cincinnati;
Champion, Cadwallader. New Orleans.

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Lisa.

-
' 1111111a10

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,
Express & Telegraph,

Leave Deaverdaily, (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'-
cl. ,ck A. M., (on the arrival of the stammer Michigan
from Pittaburgh,)ind arriveaa7Watrea next morning
lat 7 o'clock—connecting atWarren with Neil, Moore
& Co's line ofStages, which lenve Warten on thear-
rival of thePacket, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 SO.

Paasengeti paying inPittsburghere entiderlto choi re
of berthson the Canal Packet. and seats in the stage.

For paining° ar.piy en btwrdSte%mho.% Michigant or
to IGHN S DICK EY. Bea‘er.

U t 1 HAtaws; & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK&Co., Beaver.

Fur passage returning loply ai the Stage officesof
N KM. MOORE & Co., Cleveland.

je2l-y J & Id IAY LOil. Worren.
BEAVER PACKET

The w4I known steamer
M I C If IG A N,

W. B.Boms, Maxtor, hi...commencer'
her regular Jollytrip.. inz I'Llt.thurgia (na hereto-
fore) at. 3 o'clock. P. M.. anti Beaver at 3, A. M.
Price•to +Mt the tirnea,aad ttio.Le whohave no money
carriml free.

The Canal to Cleveland willbe inward an soon as
the weather • ill permit; on the npening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately co intn opera.
tion. Forfreight ur nasotße apply ou board, or to

July 12 G. M. 11ARION, Water street.

KTTIte Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety
Guard.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNITI PACKET. 1841;

Tkc new and SplesadSieaser,
U. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,

STort it, :Master, has commenced cur,

flinregularly, end will continne to

tuntotrun the semion ns a 1% ceisi:.
Packet between and Cincinnati, lent inc
Pittsburgh every Nlontiay mottling at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursclny morning at the Caine hoar.
Fur freight or pasnage niiply on !nowt]. m26.

. .~: 1: ry: e ~ ~~

.ai
STEAMER LAKE ERIE, Carr. e•III'ULLL
Leaves Braver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Yiu.bursb at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN. Carr. Hott:R,

Leaves Pot‘bur,sh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Beaver nt 1 uVovk, M

In connection with daily Lines of Freight err! Pas-
sap. Canal Bitola to Erie, Pa., and Clestdond, U.

Steam Bunt and Vessel,' to all ports 1.111 Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON & Co.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver.
C LA fiK & Co.. Dearer.

SPEED AND COMFORT !!

jnn.2l.y

!MONONGAHELA 13017TE
FOR BALTINtottE AND ILA DELFHIA

TN[ SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEI9CRS

CONSUL AND LOUIS NIcLANF..
Will commener on Monday the I4th of May. Ma-

king double daily trtpi.
One hont 'till leave nt 84 o'clock, A. M. daily.
The mho in the evening, daily. (except Sunday.)

Bc thernorning Boat pri.xengers will take the Cur, of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, at

8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock I'. M. the same evening.

7,1
Through to Baltimore in 32 hour,

•• Philadelphia in 40 "

By the'evening bow int.o.encers will !nage on the
Boat in comfortithlt•STATE BOOMS the fir., night.

oitimthe M.tontiiii,a in ('nark,: Joy
Lodge the •eritrai night i 111.1.tlwe u Oill.
Inf. night trace/ alt..gi ti •

4. nr Clllll, e I .• 11, or por•
apply nt the office, m ti. ,tammt unn
at the %Vita; f hoot Btidge.

may 9 ERG US Ni()0 It HEA Lt. Agent.

Fall Coatings

JUST received, a fresh supply of NEM ST rr.rs
CLOTH—limey colors and buutiful 'interns. The

colors are Citren, Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods are
new even in the Eastern cities; having justbeen im-
ported for the Tailors. We pledged ourselves to get
up a superior coat this fall---better than ever." The
practical partner of our firm has been to New York,to
purchase goods, and to secure the latest improvements
in his department. till of which will he introduced on
our work, with a discriminating regard to true ele-
gance unit correct taste. We are prepared to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or otherwise;
and as we lay claims to be THE FASHIONABLE
H EAC QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, tocompete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do ao, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be
found on our register of customers, who are now con-
vinced that they can be suited as well. and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO SVGUIRE & Co.

octB

a PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(For merly of tho Monongnhela House and late ofWood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Div
trict, one door from the corner of Third a'sd

Wood streets, the undersigned is again rrepsred to
accommodate his old friends and the radio generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best materiel, and
of the finest and most fashionable style.

B. PERRY,
Remember the place! one door above Ray's Book

store, Weed At. oct3-3m.
Misters So*Leather.

3500 LBS. Eastern Sole Leather, jug
received end for sale by

JAMES MAY

CZ=

BY LAST NIGIIT'S MAIL.

.

rg,....
_

GxottorA Ehicrion.—We find in the following re-
turns in the Baltimore (Whig) American of Saturday
and thu Union of Friday night. The vote is for Gut.

Cuuntieil. McAllister. Ciawford (W.)
Green • 115 - 791
C.lumina • - - • 245 mej.
Lincoln -

- • - 94 moj.
Richmond •

- 474 - 747
thallium - 715 - - 700
Ellfinrimm • •

- 111 • - 2/6
Baldwin - - 268 - 315

FROM VItIIA CBl:Z.—Sews has been received it
N. York from V. C. up to the 14th ult. The war
fever has cooled off some, but the irnops were reedy
to march on Texas if pail The Princeton, John A-
dams, end Eurydice, (British) were dime.

Sr. DOMINGO.—From atrivals at N. York we learn
that no engagement was fought about iho lost of Sep_
amber between the Haynes and Dominican lore.,
swear filatsysica, in which the Former were routed .
with considerable loss iO killed, wounded and !wino,

The Res. Mr. Tuned is sinking under his confine-
ment. arid is out expected to survive his senienci.—
five years.

St. John's Female Orphan Asylum. of Fredrirk.
Md., was binned un the night of the Bth. In.,' 2,00 U
—insured. It was Lilt* work Of incendiaries.

Mr [bisect D.-an. of Basica is a tiefaher tu his part-
ner for near $36,000. He has gone to uolts,”‘ n

Democratic Review
cec•TLT litDI:CY11 PRICE—Illun $5 TO $3 Mt .t•

DUM—SI.GLE COFT, 25 cairn,

}ProPpecto. of the Dell (or 17th) Volume.

THE ICE of the Dasoca•eic Renew ha/
heretofore been too high—tint fro it. t0.,,

and cliarncrer, but fir the means of ten• of thousands
of readers who woolii he !fad to rece•ir e it. and among

whom is i. highly aratrafia that it abooki
Far the propose, theiclure, fif largely widening the,

i range of its usernine's, and of rnolll.lting he num-
! hers of thcwie towhom it muy be accessible. it he. been
determined. ournultanerandy with the girat rrdnrtioo

pense• postage. to reduce it.

tiro price also, firm: Fire to erril 7'br re •riii
when several unite in atihscriirdion. to All low as f 2 50.

' or ',ell $e 3) per annum.
v,ry large rr.lnct ion in the rec., . (accompa-

nied with but a coinpnruttvely rilTiatilion of it,
expen.-..) itivolsea, of COI, an entire sacrifice of
profit up... it, ro)e.. compenaated by n ‘ant

'nation of its odiseribruil. There will he to the vutael

only a email if,iiimion in it• soon
Ile taatorrii to it. old 11,trrihrf. w Rho, 114f rrital` of
prier, when the anticipated suttees of the expert nen!

'bolt justify it.

The PORTR A ITS MP' DI4TiNGUI•111•11 I)FMOCRATII

will be c.mtinited—engra‘rdin better and mo e. ost/y
y!r than heretofore.
I be ro-y AriV er.it hereafter, for any distance, be

rolly .fire and ee loff rests; It 111.1. Iseretoiote been,
1.4 io 100 01 cents.

11'.•look for stn extenown ofrirrulntinninbe reckon-
ed b 3 tens of thouserads, ...the result •nsl coropen-s-
-tion of this grew reduction of prier. Every (rte.) of
the work, and of the• Demoecntic principles And eau,,

is ennfidrrirty appeolei in, to exect hini.elf whir an
artier Interest toprocure it subscribers: b•eth to extend
nit usefulness, arid to --arty it rine t-essfuity 'brought the
crisis of this great reduction of its receipts.

Those a ho have paid in advance for the coming
year, will receive it, at the reduced tate, dn. a .ear
and a had.

TER 'I HENCEFORWARD
(INY4IIII6LE •DVANCr.)

Single copy, r 3 001 Eight copies,
Four copies, II OU Thuteen"

IL wi llthus be soen Ihat when thirteen copies ■renr-
den•.l at once, the price is brought down to about C,30
each. For -is mfarilt,s,half these rates.

Thee rates &fiord high indorments to agents and
mite", to interent themselves ur pirloctirr sulatcrtber4.

The rush aystern and payortral is advance roust be
acc•tmprotrossnety adhered to The p ist reltsr.atiort
of it has inilited nil aCCUMUllitiull of not far from 40 -

000 of debts due to the work. hereafter this must

be riirilirned; nor must (tithe. ernirient Niitic,
friend. nnhe most innmuie personolorte, be &Witting-
fni lIS appliCat ion, in the stoppage of
tie it 'mother*. if tln•v neglect tilt. rut.: ihe vital ne.
cessit2, of e. hick, at the itroient reduced Mies, Must Le
ohtti.ots tJ nil.

No commonicat ions will be taket, (torn the root Of
6ceu.•le•ot fire of po.ltige.

A II rum rnororni ions, buth on editorial andriltli,hirg
busint-s•, rrolit In c..l.lre.seci henceforward to th, un-
der.ißned. The, relating to the settlement of die
p.lsz bts clue the work will i.• still addteswol to Mi-
ll 0 Ltsor.r T. C Ailor //colic, the past grvlng,,

mew- n nh whom, u.t publisher, hut'reached the inter.
./ L O'Sut.t.ttgaa,

132 Nassau street, NewJuk.

LAST LIKENESS OF GENLRAL JACKSON
'rho inimitable Gagtiturmitype of General Jackson,

!Ass, by Anthony, Edo toils & lew week. before
lii• death. 1., Lean ton eldived for the use of the Dens•
ortaric Review. It is in thehands of the artist, and
will in! engraved in the finest style of mezzotint of est-

,rts size. It is a most beautiful and interesting work
declared by Mr Van Buten and °theta to give a more
perfect idea of the good and great old man than any
other likeness; and ought to be possessed and framed
by every ( tiro ,' who hives or revere. hi• memory.-.
[hose who subscribe eat ly will receive it as one of the

regular set ies of Punraits.

Seller's Imperial Cough Syrup
OP Additional Proof of its Power to Cure.Aj

FA.II2II6LD, Va., August 30, 1845.
T IC. R. E. SELLERS: Being afflicted for some

11l time with a bud cough. I was recommended to

use your Imperial Cough Syrup by my young friend
Mr Wm. W. Templeton, your agent fur ibis place.
I done so. It had the desired effect in relieving me
of a cough limit I had despaired ofever being well. I
had used almost even• thing that was in my power to

gel; but received no benefituntil I met with your nev-
er to he towelled incaluableCoughSymp. 1 feel fully
satisfied in saying to you, and recommending it to the
public us one of the best medicines that has ever
been prepared for the cure for which it is intended.

Respectfully, yours,
JAMES BROWN SMITH.

Prepared and sold by El. E. SELLERS,
N.) 57 Wood street

Sold ako by Kerr & Mohler, 145 Wood treei ; L.
Wilecz, Jr., and Wm. Thorn, Mart -it at.; Fess &

Ce.rt•ll, Fifth lA'ard, and by 11. P. Schwartz and J.
Mochall, Allegheny city. oct4

AIARTIN'S FAMILY BIBLE, Nos 1 to 9;
" Ireland, " Ito 10;
" Joseplius, " Ito 14;

Just received by

BIiSWORTII &FORRESTER,
ort9 No 43 Market street-

HINTS to Mothers, 6.r the management of their
health; by Thomas Bull, M. D.

.We cannot urge its value too strungt on all whom
it concerne."—Eclretic Review.

For sales by BOSWORTH & FOR RESTER,
uct6 Nu 43 Market street.

French Books

BOLLMAR'S Levivnes French Grammar;
Finfinesr's CoPornnul Phrase.;
Bonnier's Perrin's Fables;
Bullmer's Tilemartue and Key:
Yorneys Frene.h Spelling Bonk;
Fleming and Tilkln's French Dictionary (a.

bridged for Schools);
The New Testament in French;

A supply of the above just received and for eel e by
JOHN H MELLOR,

sep29 122 Wood et., above sth.

*pitta's ! Applits 11
,1) nn BARRELS of • superior quality. consist

4,./ V ing of
Rainlaues. Lady Fingers,
Golden Pippins, Land Coopers,
Bell Flowers, Guides Gates.
Vandesers, Greening,.

F.,r role Ly P. C. MARTIN.
octlO 60 Water st.

Salt.

1628BLS Nu 1 Allegheny Salt justreceived
and let Ode by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
net 7 No170 Lib.•rty

Lard On.

12 ISBLS Lin-red Oil in atom, and f sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON.

oct 7 Nn. 170 Lib...my on.

Corn Brooms.5DOZ. Brooma inadefrorn new corn. Received0 thi. day, and for sale kw by
HUGH GARVEY.

nerd. No 109. Libertvat, opflowite Fifth.

ilk BBLS. of extra family Flour, from white
qty For sale by

HUGH 0 ‘R VEY,
102 Liberty otrvet

Lard andBacon.
am, KEGS and I I.bl Lard
‘,/ / 3 casks Bacon (aid,* and rlionlrler4) per Zane.
.ille packet for sale by M. B. Hil EY dr. CO.,
net 7 Willer •1,.. below Ferry.

Scorchiors.
18 CASKS ecurchings received per Michigan

1"r vale by M. B. RHEA & CU.
oct7

Surat..
50H H prime N 0 Seger jeerreteireil mei fur

sale by M. B. RI-IEY & CO.,
eel

Apple..

6088 Ls Mnrirtir apple, jest r.ceived and fur
•ala low to close coa•ignmrnt by

..ci7 M B It 'WY &

GEORGE COCOR AN

HAVING rebuilt end removed to his old ,tend,
N,. :M. Wood WWI, neat to the rotner of Se•

rood, contottms to insmsact a ge,er.l commi.sion

Ile rill I,e constantly supplied with Ararriean
msnoructures at the lowest wholes/11c cash prices.

aspt 17
Brows rlnenels.

4rarell suppri,tr quality kw. meetived frnm
the manufisouter.. 6.r imle et thr Inwem

caAtt ittt ,tta by GEO. COCHRAN,26 Womi
17

Red Rluuuel•,

2 (-tors superior red flannels fur sal°en turnable
terms by (if.:o COCHRAN, 26 Woad et.

arr.) 7

Pig Metal.

10 TOSS Pig Metal joist rrePitr,l for sale by
1312KB It 11)(ii4W I LSON &

Fr,4o, at, neatuct2

100 13U NI)LES No 24 *dui 26 Sheet Iron, on
tinnl and I.t sate by

BC ItB DO WILSON & CO.
Wert, it. no*? Smithfield.

100ElILS. Raw Whi.key arming and for
alaic ihnahntif by

1.11:11111tIDGE. WILSON &. CO.
161,119 Writer iiireet near Smithfield.

ECONOMY BLA.CKE TS AND SATIN.
CAS'E Ilconunty Slabkeig.

I do to ,Lll.lll fins.
1 piers Mark Sevin Veicing.

recrive,l and fig ogle nt manidartnel-ra prireti
wfitl3 SHEA & I'ENNI)CK.

Gingham:, Gingham:•

JEST mceived
.10 pi..coa Frrtall end Enetiah Orr', ninaham

" I)..ra.aitc a..
SPIF cyks, and at Itra

sept 10 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Silks, Cisksores, it

JUST received at No. 108, Market street, a very
atonement of

Plain blk and blue blk S dist ;

do do do do At mate and Rep!, Silk.;
Satin striped and kiircd do. and Gen-de•Nat,is do.:
N. S. Itch Chnineloinsuited •nd plaid du.,
do. do. Unslonere and Nlous. de hones;

Plain and Satin •ttTed blk and blue blk du ;
With a large stock of Alpaoraa, Bombazines,

Parainetts cloth+, Met loos, Sc.
l',lrciasserA . respectfully rrtprested Ir. cAll end

examine wrpi 10 SHEA & PF:NSUCK.

Carl:2

• 51,1101.0..
4111111Mikblik

Wholesale & Retail Cash House,
"DOWN TOWN,"

No. 46. Market street. 3 doors above 3d street

Barrows do Turner.
IaAVE now leceived their full inVoioo of New

rill GoO,b, rlld TedpPelfolly it/nite all rur-
chear•ra of DRY Goofs, to call and examine, as our

stensise variety is full equal to that of any other es•
lahlislonent in the west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS.
Of almo.l even' fabric; . several packages new and
beautiful style cashmere.; cashmere reps; cashmere de
coe we; MIMI% dr twines, a rib packages: new and 'filen•
did dress silks, in all styles of staple and fancy; silk
warp it:p lio.airisinet; rournelie.; bittern's and
alpaccus in great and alrnort endless variety; French,
English and German merinos, in all shades;

RICH SHAWLS
of every desctiption, embracing till the beauty nod
splendor of the season, in bolt high and low cnst; vilk
velvet cravats; fancy silk do ; all styles "gold medal"
kill gloves; thread laces, edgings and insertings&e. &c.
Ladies Bonnet Velvets.

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.
Rich SAAortment—ell prii-ea—veverel buce.. new

101 l ribbons, splendid beaiiiiful patterns for L 2 cts.;
raffia anti ntlin, every .umber, black silk veils: ba•
rages, oiled silks, Scc. Ste.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS
°steamers' it: department is full; possessingadvant-

ages futile perehener, rarely in be found— bales brown
sheeting•, 4.4, 9-3,5.4 and 6.4, all grades and prices
from 6,1; canes bleached nheetings, all widths, price
from 6i: cases (Anton flannels, blenched, unbleached
and colon; Eng!ish flannels in all colors; Rogers'
hest, the only article imported unnlitinking;—Linen
gtxda of every name and description, at the lowest
pricesi—Tickings fur 10 cis, the bent article in use;
Bides Russia and Scotch dinners; blankets, counter-
panes, checks, burlaps, Ste. &c.

BROAD CLOTWB- -

Particular attention has been given to this branch,
and our rare selection has no parallel in the west.
Frew-li arid west ofEngland cloths in all shades: Ger-
man blacks, greens. olives and or her shades f ur ladies'
cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr cloths for gents' wear;
rassimeres, rich, staple and lanes, in all styles; rich
,ielvets; fancy nod plain satins; faney vestinga; satin
scarfs, cravats, &c &c. ; satinets, seveval errata black
and blue-lin, mixed and •Ilshede,; l cosedrab do. for
carriage trimmings, skirts madeup; hosiery; suspen-
der braces; umbrellas, &c. &c.

Dry Goods purchasers will find it decidedly to their
interest, (before purchasing clsewhere,) to drop in at

our number, arid examine goods and prices.
Kr Three doors abovo 3d st. N0.46.

BARROWS & TURNER

Tobacco, Snuff" and Cigars,
AT NO. 25 FIFTH STREET.

TTIE soh.criber has jest received a verychoice lot
A. of REG A OAS; Also, a superior article of

AROMATIC STAG TOBACCO, and has constantly
on hand a general sAsortment of every article belonging
to the trade, which he offers for sale at the lowest
Cask prices

sepl7-dint JACOB M'COLLISTER
Removal.

DR. WM. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST, haaromoved
to St. Clair mat, neat door to the E.:change

Hotel Buildings. rep I

'Auction Salts.
Houwledge Is Power.

BOOKS, BOOKS, AT AUCTION

JUST received end now opening et Davis Comewr-
vial Auction Rooms, corner of Wax! and Fifth

streets. a lame addition to the present extensive stock
of Rooks all new end warranted perfect. They will
be sold without reserve. Many of the books are in
rich and elegant binding suitable for presents. Stan-
dard works of the best Library Editions.

Those who wish to purchase to sell spin, or to

make additions to their libraries will do well to call
soon as the stock wil be closed ina few days.

Bouka at private sale duringthe (levet very low pli-
ces. JOHN D. DAVIS.

oct 10 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
By John D. Davis. Auctioneer, corner of Wood

and Fifth streets.

AT ten o'clock, on Monday morning, the 13th
inst., at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner of Wood

and sth streets, will be sold, a large andeatensive as-
sortmentof fresh and seasonable dry pawl. just receiv-
ed from Philadelphia.

At two o'clock P. M , a quantity of hard ware.japan-
tied w are, Britania ware, cutlery, glasswate,qtmens-
ware, looking glasses, mantle clocks, carpeting 3 half
eliests young byson tea and a great variety of house-
hold and kitchen furniture among which is one hand.
some, well toned, second hand piano fortte Sec.

At 6 o'clock I'. M., a fine assortment of new and
second hand gold and silver watches, double and sM-
gle barrelledguns, ■ quantity of bats, caps, bouts,
shoes, clothing and fancy articles.

Thirty Handsome and Efirrady silsaled buildings
lota far private Residorecs, at A uction

ADJOINING the property of non. Wm. Porter,
heirs of the late Aaron Part deceased and

ships Prying lonise. "Will be sold on Saturday. Oc-1toter 3.3th at 3 o'clock, nn t he premises, '3O building
lota, each:34 feet front by 9. deep. they will be sold
seperate or together, as may suit the purchasers.—
An excellent stone quarry is on the prrperty, it is the
most desirable spot in Allegheny county. for a private
dwelling, commanding splendid views of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and within the limits of
the f,rmer, now the 6th Ward- it is a most beauti-
ful and healthy situation, as art in the county. For
terms of sale enquire at the Auction Rooms of the
subscriber, where a plan of the lots can he seen.

tic, 7 P. M'KENNA Anet'r.

Atheiastrator's Salo ofReal Estate.
19,400 Acres of Land in Western Pennsylvania

AT AUCTION.

-VVILeLbevii in'til.esci.i:tyh'offt eucitttis"blurg"rh"mons tohfe jl3 obnd?;I/
of 51..vemtwr, IRO, et 10 o'clock, A. 51., !he follow.

described lend; Into the corupert)offeroca Trimble.
Senr. decd. of Harriaborgb;

13,00 ACRES
of which, lies in the county of Mercer: No 39. and 972
in Pymistuning township; Nu 758 and 801 in Dela-
ware townsphip, no 934 in Sandy Creek township, no
1068 and 1073 in Fniirich Creek township. SOTO Of

these lands rot:tido Coil, and Iron Die and lay in the
vicinity of theStsite improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county of Crawford. No 1333 and 1518 in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Athen.' township, no
1469. in Itn.hmunil township. no 1669 in Sparta tow n-
atop; al of widish .re well adapted for farroirg, and con-

nient to laid out roads.
900 ACRES

nee in the Coons• of Erie; no 197,-2017-2076 in
Wei ei ford town.l.ip, ind within 3 milen of the town
Waterford; no 1956 is ftmilytownship: these tenets are
of the fil lit quality land, and conscioent to laid out
road,

16000 1C RF.S
Are in thu County of Mc Koan, n‘tiieinine 'he Smith

line of the Slate of New York, am] fronting on the
.11legheny Riser. The town of Condon lies on pen
of the Original tracts. These Lands are well cover.
ed with pine awl other timber, visitable for Lumber,
and hues several small streams of wait, running
trough them, on which there may be new milli erect.

ThnRibose Lands will he sold in separate tracts or in
a hod.s to suit purchasers.

The Laml‘ in Merrer,Cranfiril anti Erie Ctrintief,
are principally in trurts 'lntl lens. and well adapt-
ed for fst tars. Thorn in 51uKenit County, aro nanstl)
in Tracts of 1000 Acrrs

Title fiwit.putsblF. Tttms insole
F. R. StfUNK,
WM BOYD,
THOS. R. S

pep, C to JOHN D. DAVIS, Atlctr
Removal by Fire.

THE • üb.criher interns his friends and the pub-
lic, +hat 11, has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the (-rifler of Liberty and St Clair atreet+, over
Brown and Reiter'e Drug Store, %here he a prepartd
to attend to alt order. in line.

EntranCe on St Clair street
•p 15 M. KANE, JR

JAMES UOWARD & CO.

HAVE the pie:limn to announce to their friend,
that the scum occupy their old stand at No.

83, Wood street, where they have opened an exten-

sive
WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

And will have momently on hand an extensive assort-
ment of &minisloved and plain PAPER HANG-
INGS, Velvet and Imitation Bordersod the latest stylo;
and most handsome panelas fur papering halls, par-
lors and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on kind nt all times.
Printing, Writing. Letter, Wrapping. and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fu gourds—ail of which they o&r
tit sale on the most accommodating terms, and to

which they invite the attention of merchants and
others.

ALSO —Blank Bonks of all kinds and the he 4 qual-
ity, School Book*, always un hand and for sale
as above. nuK 25.

WM, DOUGLAS,
Fashionable flat and Cap Manufacturer.

Nu. 78 WOOD ST, PITTSBURGH,
WOU LD respectfully annenince to his

fliends and citir.ens generally, ihat be
has opened at No 78 Winwl Stievt, East side, Burnt
dixlt-tct, nearly opposite his old sinfl, where will be
found flats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;
prices very low.

N. B. Country Merchants nre respectfully invited
to call and examine his stock before purchasing else
where, which be offered at prices that cannot
fail to pleaseat No 78 IVood street. aug:2l-3rn

MURPHY, WILSON & 00.,
NO. 18, WOOD MEM',

(Late Jones, Murphey, 4- c0..)

ESPF.CTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have removed to their

new stole, No. 98, Wood street, erected since the fire
on the 10th of April, nn the old spot, where they
■re daily opening Goods suitable for the present and
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been;
purchased with care, and at the lowest prices, they'
offer fur cash or approved credit at a small advance,
and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the,
country and neigliburhooll. They mill be constantl) I
making withdraw to their Stock dating the season::
they have now in store

Blue, Pilot and Braver Cloths;
do. soul blk Waived do. do.;
do. and Getman Rubbed Beaver Cloths;
do. hilt inns. Green and raised do.:
dn. do. Fancy Cashmeres:

Berkshire do. do. a new article;
Funny Pt los, a rich assortment;
Cashmere d'Cos.e and Mous. de Laines;
Black and cord Alpoecas and Paramatta Cloths;
Plaid Linsey-s, common mixed and superfine;
Kerseys, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds;
Scarlet, White, Yellow and Green Flannels;
Canton Flannels, unbleached, bleached and -,:olored;
8.4 Steamboat. Whitney and heavy twilled Blankets,
10-4, 11-4 and 12.4 do. do.:
Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do.. 0 lbs.
A splendid assortment of Shawls; Tickings and

Apron Checks;
Buck, Chamois, lined Berlin and Long Wool Gloves;
Irish and Germantown Woolen 4 Hose;
White and blk Cotton, and hilt Chaslarnere and Al.

sects Hone;
Bleached and Brown Cottons and !Trills.
Together with a general assortment of smaller ar-

ticles. sept29-Im.
To Let.

E third story of the new buiklhig on the oor:
I_ net of Woodnod Third street* over my Book

state will be mood uponoppliamloo to the subscriber,
sep23 C. H. KAY.

. ,

MESE

,~_;~°~f '4~.u~'.• ' ~7 '~.-y~`y'.,`'~3.~l"; t~ it"s,'_~''~~,'w'~~`: t 'r. i~Q
, .

Bank Notes anb toliangt.
COIRECTIeD DAILY IT

A. KRANCIE, =MANGE BROILER,
133=333

SRECIE STANDARD.
Merchants amelMaaufaeOrers'Scrip..
E.rckange BankScrip
Currenry
Berke CountyScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OaPhiladelphia

Nee; York
Boston.
Baltimore

SPECIE

....4 prom
_........4pre-n

....4 prim
.4 rent

Gold. ...1 prem.
Silver . pa r

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank . pa,
Ea-change •---par

Do. Ifollidaysburgk
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of NortkAmerica ........ • .... par
Do Northern Liberties .

Do Pennsylvania par
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Meckawks bank
Kensington bank. Pa,
Mannfacturersand Meckanics' . par
Mechanics par
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " ..par
Southwark "

.. par
Western ._._.-__..par
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank par
U. S. bank and branches 35

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

Chester county ........ pat
" Delaware county. ..... —.pat
" Montgomery ...... ...... ....par
" Nor ek Is nd par

Farmers'bank of Bucks county .... .. par
Easton bank ............. ... par
Doylestown bank ...... .....•....... ..... —par
Frank/in bank of IVashingtcnt par
Bankof Chamber5burgh................ ..... 1

" Middletown .....

Gettysburgh .................

Lewistown ..........
.........I

Sciostehanna county
Berk:county bank nosale
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company .........par
Carlislebank
Fri,: bank
Partners and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster...
" Bank of Reading....

Ifarrishurg bank
Honesdale "

Lancaster "
..

Lancaster co. "

Lebanon "

.
.

Afiners'bank of P0tt5ri11e.........
Monongahela bank of Brownsville ...... par
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company..... 2
Northampton bank .__._._._.no sale
Towanda bank .nosale
Wyamino bank
Wes/ Branch bank—.
York hank
Lehigh county bank, ..

... par
P.lr

......5
OHIO.

Belmont bank or Sl. Clairsrille........ ....... 1
Clintonhank of Columbus—. ........1
Columbianabank of New Lisbon ........

......I
Cirelerille (Lawrence, raspier).... I

( I,l7arren, ca5hier)..... ..... no sale
Cineionctibank, . ...........................1
Chillicothe hark .1
Cemwereialbank of Lake Erie...... ...1
Dayton bank ..... 1
Franklin bank of
Farne ers' and .Ifechanics' bank ofSteubenville ..1
Farmers' bank of Caisson 00
Gearga
Granville 4 5
Hamilton .... .._..10

neaater
Marietta
Vas:Mon 1
.4ferkanies' and Toaspers', Clitll4/14ii 5
Alownt Pleasa a'
Noera/k
Putnam • ............... ......... I
Sandnay
Seinfo 10
17rbana

Xenial.. .........

Zanesrille .....1

INDIANA.
State hank and branches
Stale Scrip

KENTUCKY
All banks

ILLINOIS
glate bank
Bank of Illinois, Skoniseslorn

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Banka:f Virginia

EXChol .lffIf bald. of Virginia
Farmer,' baltkor Virginia 1
North- 11-ext ernbank of Vireinia.............. 4
Afereka nte and hleckanits dank of Virginia... .4
Brancdrr .....

.....

Bank al 2i.furganlaton.
MARYLAND

Baltimore Citybank5.. ..........par
All °bier itolrenl banks ..1

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks..

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solventbamas . .....

GEORGIA.
Alholveni bank5.............

ALABAMA
.11obi1e hanks...
Country batiks.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (good)..

All ',ranks
MERU

Bank of .it. Clair St. Clair, 75
Bank of the River Rain* Monroe. 10
Parmoii and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit 60
Michigan /nouranoe, Co. Deffoit 5
Oakland Connly Bank, Pontiac 10

The Razor Strop Ran Beat.

jiJUST received from the F.extern mur-
ket,, the bent assortment of BOOTS
end SHOES, fur the People, ever

brought to this city.
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

No. 70, Wood Street.,
Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and yea can buy
cheaper, and better than et any other place in Pitts-
Marsh. His stock is foe SALE, consisting of all
birds, of Bon's and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,
Women's and Children's, expressly for the wholesale
and retail full trade. Call and see, and you-will not
go away dissatisfied. sep`27-t1

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT
OEM=

fatILVANY & LEDLIE,
MANUFACTURE AND EKE? CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Iv At.l. VARIETIES, AT THEIR WAREIIOI/FL.
Corner of Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBURGH.
ICS' Our Wortis continue in fun operation, and we

RR constantly adding to our stock, which enables as
to: fill orders with promptness.

Purchasers are respectfully so:Mited to call and
examine prices and terms. sepl6-ly

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.
THEpublic ern respectfully informed that the

Trustees of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots on
reasonable tenita--tbe lots are 8 by 18 feet—from 18
to 12 dollars florin! the month of October—after
which time the lots willbe [Stole dolluts. The lo-
cation is beautiful,and the plan of the lots iv tasteful.
ly arranged, hiv the intention of the Trustees to
make the Meets/ handsome an any tithe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER-
RET, Merchant, Federal street, Prllegheny,

By eiderhf the Bawd of Trustees.
sert3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN, PICA.

MS=AU

Paironized by Everybody.

The Wonderful vegetable l'itrgatieee

FOR THE CURE OF
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Pile:, Dispepsiii,

Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Beek, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Hear:, Rising in
the Throat, Dropey, Asthma, Fever of all kinds, Fe-
mete Complaints, Measles, Snit Rheum, Heartburn,
Worms,Chulera Nlorbus, Coughs, fioineey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Firs, Liver-Complaint, Ervsipe
hie, Deafness, Itchie igs of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray.

el, Net vous complaints, end a vn rietv of other diserteret,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obstructions
inthe organs of digest ion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF TIIE LIVER.
DEAR Sts:—Agreeable to your desire, I write .

keep you apprized of the prospect. of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. Yea may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, vtitier was in Mey, 18.4, we little dreamed ei
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy fur every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that I seriously c,rtitem-

plated having nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, we
consented to make a trial of yours. At first we found,
considerebledifficulty in attracting public attention to-

wards them. People had been so often deceived by
1 the vile compounds which have flooded the country for
!the lest 15 yours or more, that they deterintned, if
possible, never ha be "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, fur "love nor money.'
Thus mattetes proeer tied fur n week or 1550, v. hen, es
"good luck would have it, ".)Irs. N—. a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affective' of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion a the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded to ticeeptof a box, on
condition that nothing was lobe paid for it, if they did*
not afford her the necessary relief. I most confess,
weoursolves lied very little faith in the matter, know•
ing as wo did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, andRid been unsivecessfelty treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this sod several neighbor.
ing towns. Bat we had determined to give the media

i eine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to

you and to us. No leoe tn our joy than serptiee. how

lever,only a few days brirt elepeed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired for anode,
er box. eI really think, Mr. Williams," says else,

' that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for the better. When f
took the second dose. 1 began to Feel mach betterthan
I did at film; thepain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood

' seemed to circulate through my scion as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have !skein the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of rise dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
me." The result wasas she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-

, ry has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
lung and a happy life is before her. I urn satisfied

, she will never forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated
As might naturally be supposed, the mews of this eN,
traordinary cure was rapidly deseemii ated through the

j city and adjacent countly; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made fur C lick-
ener's Sugar-Canted Purgative Pills; and the demand
bets already incteitsed to such an extra:, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exneigertition, I might almost ray that we
are literally besieged by women_ and children, labor.

ling under every possible ailment width '•human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, mid the blind; this
asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
uur doors in pursuit of the never-hailing Panacea.
Testimonials of its salutary effects ore voluntarily
flowing in upon es from every quarter. One perm'
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstir.ste
Dyspepsia. Anoti_er has jitter recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jenedicee
And a fourth has just recovered from an attack of Pul-

-1 natatory Consumption, which had con fined him to his
bed for many months.-5u we go. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides oar Retail Trade, we

I have standing orders horn the courety in a large
Iamount. Seed 30 Gross at your earliest convenience.

Yours, Sc. R. 11. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., Apra 11, 184.5.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICI ENF.II. is the
original Inventor of the Sugai Coated and that
nothing of the arnt was ever heard of awn he intro-
duced ibeni in Jane, 1643, as will be seenbs the fol-
lowing:

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at ibe Annual Fnir, held in the city of
New York, October, 1843, to C. Y. CLICKENER,
fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAM ES TALLM A DGE, President.
T. B. Vlisar.mstr,Correspondine Secretary.
Outttrotr J. Leens, Recording Secretary.

la' To Avon) COUNTKRA:III.--Portkinseni mug
always nsk for Clickener's Strgor Coated Vegetable

mod see that each box has upon it his signature;
all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
sit-eels, is Dr. Clickuner's rt,,ent. fur Pittsburgh sod

ort6.
A GREAT DESIDERATUM

TO these of a bilious tendency, andto travelers in
the West and Booth, it ii very rfmirocs to hare

an efficacious. yet mild anti bilious medicine. B A
FAHNESTOCK'S ANTI-BILIOUS PIUS contain
these rtmaies. and may be relied upon es a Ado and
excellent remedy. They are compounded with great
care from tbo very best ingredients, mil will not. like
other cathartics create distress in the bowels. Those
who use them speak in the highest terms of their Hits
eery and seine. For soh-. N• 110(.3111r nod retail by

B. A. FAHNFSTOCK& CO3
ortB Corner CIh and IVocil streets.

RICHARD COWAN,
Aitorncy at Laws

office in Buike's Buildings, 4th sireet, near Markel.
June 154-d&wry

FallFashion
HAYING returned from New York with

the latest stile of Hats, ell those its rant
via sureliorFa.hionAle Hat tati9 please call and rs

S. :NlOORE;
93 Wood etirp3o.24lLw

To Printers i
SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INic..--DR. G. BF.?'

JAMIN SNIIT I-1. 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Block.) New York, keeps constantly on ham.,
Priuteptlnk, ofa superior qvality, et the market price,vizi—Extra News Ink, at 304 :7 Book h,. 40c.,
60.. 75c., and *1 per lb. These Inks aro manatee•
tured by steam. and of superior stock. Printers wilt
favor Di. G. withn cull before porcha.inr their winter
stock, as they will find it decidedly to their ads wager
to deal with him. sep64l

Printers! Look Ilere!
IifACIIINERY CUT WOOD TYPES!

TTII E undersigned are prepared to Cornish to order,
any style, size or pattern of Wood Types, equal',

in every respect, to any manufactured in the 'United
States, at very low priers!

Our Types are accurately cat, and cleanly and seat,
ly finished, and warranted not to become injured byany usage to which types are ntdinaty subjected Thar
woods we use are mahogany, bozwrod. Ste, end•grain,,
and so prepared as to defy the action of water or the
etn.orphere.

Having Pint completed new and improved machine.
rye we ale prepared to till orders- at the shottest no-
tice; and being practical priniet<, und one of us having
nine yeate experience as a job printer alone, we flat..
ter ourselves as to our ability to give sati•_Fueiion its
every ten.

135PPapers that publish the advertisement of Palmer
& Co., can have their orders filled by us. And pa-
pers publishing this advertisement to the amount of
$5, will receive their pay in type when three times the
amount of their bill is taken out. Editor sill pleasesend papers containing the advertisement, dint veilmayknow where to send specimen sheets.

oct2 MARTIN & JONES,R. W. cor. of Sycamore and Third sts., Cita,


